
Sermon for August 28, 2016 
"Faith, Alive - Called to Discipleship!"        Luke 14:1, 7-14 
 
Grace and peace to each of you in the name of Jesus, our Lord and Savior.  Amen 
 
Well, I'm guessing that most of you saw the banner in the Gathering Space this 
morning as you entered worship.  In case you missed it, please check it out when 
you leave. 
 
It's an 18-foot-wide banner, announcing that our Fall Stewardship Appeal officially 
begins today and concludes on Celebration Sunday, October 16th.  The theme for 
this year's appeal is bold and energetic: "Faith, Alive - Called to Discipleship!" 
 
Supporting this theme is the premise that you and I are much more than mere 
"members" of this congregation.  Not just "members," we are DISCIPLES of Jesus 
Christ!  What's the difference?  Well the way I understand it is this... 
 
Members ask: What's in it for me? 
Disciples ask: How can I be of help? 
Members ask: What are the perks and personal benefits? 
Disciples ask: What are the challenges and the opportunities for service? 
Members ask: What's the least that's expected of me? 
Disciples ask: What more can I do? 
 
You get the point.  You and I are called to be followers of Jesus 
Christ…disciples…engaged, excited and enlivened.  Now obviously, we're all at 
different places on this journey.  But, hopefully, we're all asking: How can I be a 
better disciple?  How can I grow in discipleship?  What are the marks of faithful 
discipleship? 
 
Well, that's what this year's appeal is all about! 
 
A dozen years ago or so, the ELCA developed a church-wide initiative promoting 
Christian discipleship.  This initiative acknowledged that Christian discipleship was 
rooted in two basic commands given by Jesus to his followers.  First, love God with 
everything you've got and love your neighbor, too.  Second, make disciples of all 
nations...baptize and teach as I have taught you.   
 
How do we do these things?  Well, that same ELCA initiative highlighted seven 
specific faith practices which seem to be at the heart of discipleship.  According to 
this initiative, followers of Jesus Christ are people:  
 
Who invite others to join them on the journey. 
Who pray that God might change them and use them. 
Who serve God by serving God's people. 
Who study God's word all life long. 
Who encourage others in times of sorrow or celebration. 
Who worship together joyfully and regularly. 
Who give generously of their time, talents and wealth.  
 



Invite, pray, serve, study, encourage, worship and give. 
 
Beginning today, we will look at all of these marks of discipleship, one each 
Sunday…and then on Sunday, October 16, we will commit ourselves to be more 
intentional about these seven faith practices…and, of course, we'll be specific in how 
our excitement for the mission and ministries of First Lutheran Church translates into 
financial support for next year's Plan for Spending AND for our efforts over the next 
three years to significantly reduce our mortgage. 
 
I hope that make sense to you and I hope that you'll find what we cover in these next 
several weeks to be of use to you as you strive to become a more faithful disciple. 
 
With that as introduction, I don't have much time remaining to highlight the first faith 
practice, but I'll give it a whack.  Here goes.  INVITE! 
 
In this morning's gospel reading, Jesus advised the host of the banquet to re-think 
the guest list at his table.  Rather than inviting the well-to-do and kindred spirits to 
the banquet, people who could and probably would return the favor by inviting him 
back, the host would be far better off, said Jesus, to invite the poor, the crippled, the 
lame and the blind.  That way, he'd not be inviting only those who could pay him 
back.  Besides, said Jesus, a much better blessing would come one day to the host 
for his righteousness…a heavenly blessing.   
 
Here's part of the takeaway from this story.  You and I know deep within ourselves 
that we are among the poor, the crippled, the lame and the blind whom Jesus Christ 
has invited to his table…the table of life.  We've been invited, not because we can 
pay him back, but rather because he loves us…pure and simple.  I think that's 
downright amazing…it makes me feel almost giddy inside. 
 
And so, in our excitement and gratitude, it makes perfect sense to share this grace 
and love with others.  To invite others to that very same table is a privilege and an 
honor and a joy.   
 
We don't invite because we're commanded to do so, we invite because we 
know how good it feels to be invited. 
 
And, as Jesus has said elsewhere in Scripture, all you need to say is: "Come and 
see!"  You don't need to be a world-class evangelist like Billy Graham or Herb 
Chilstrom (although that would be fun).  You just need to care enough about 
someone else to say, "Come and see!"  
 
Come and see what gives me life. 
Come and see where I go to church. 
Come and see how everybody is welcome. 
Come and see what joy we have and what good things we do. 
Come and see my crazy pastor. 
Come and see how God's love is present in word and song, in water and at the table. 
Come and see.  Come and see. 
Come and see Jesus! 
Amen 



 
 
 
 


